
MtSOmiLAKTS, I
Fallías Laevc«.

They are falling, slowly fulling,
Thick upon the forest side.

Severed from the noble branches
Where they waved in beauteous pride.

They are falling in the valleys,
Where the early violets spring,

And the birds in sunny spring-time
For their dulcet music sing.

They are falling, sadly falling,
Glose beside oar oottage door;

Pale and faded like the loved ones,
They are gone forevermore.

They aro falïi ng, and tho sun-beams
Shine in beauty soft aronnd;

Yet the faded leaves are falling,
Falling on the mossy ground,
hey are falling on the streamlet,
Where the silver waters flow,
nd upon their placid bosom
Onward with their waters go.

They are falling in the church-yard,
Where our kindred sweetly sleep,

Where the idle winds of summor
Softly o'er the loved ones weep.

They ore falling, ever fulling,
Where the summer breezes sigh,

Where tho 6tars in beauty glisten
Bright upon the mid-night sky.

They are falling when the tempest
Moans like ocean's hollow roar;

When the tuneful winds and billows
Sadly sigh forevermore.

They are falling, they are falling,
While our saddened hearts still go

To the sunny days of childhood,
Io the dreamy long ago;

And their faded hues remind ns
Of the blasted hopes and dreams,

En dod liko the faded leaflets
Cast npon the icy streams.
-o-

PLANTING HAIB ON BABRBN SPOTS.-Wo
uro told that a colored barber in Jersey
City, bas demonstrated that hair may be.
grafted into a prematurely bald head and
made to grow. He takes hair from the
head of another person, and if it is perfect
and healthy, inserts it in the cavities of tho
scalp, and Récures it to its placo by ban¬
dages, which are allowed to remain a few
days, until the hair takes root. It is said
the success of the experiment depends
upon the thickness of the skull of tho party
operated upon.
At Bath, N. Y., recently,* a boy who was

coasting conld not stop his sled as a train
of cars came along, and shot like au arrow
across the railroad track, between the wheels
of a oar, and escaped without the slightest
injury.
At a Neosho (Kansas) dancing party, tho

other night, tho highly-perfumed head of a

youug man ran into the gas light, where¬
upon his hair blazed up two feet, causing
"an awful smell of oil, hair, ¡co., for a few
minutes afterwards."
One of the strongest reasons wo over

heard why a married man should get his
life insured is, that the money would provo
a great help to his wife's second husband,
and might by the means of starting him in
business.
A maiden Indy, alluding to her youthful

accomplishments, said that at six months of
age, she went alone. A malicious indivi¬
dual present remarked: "Yes, and you
have been going alone ever since."
A polite philosopher once thanked a ladywho had been singing to a party for an

hour, by saying, "Madam, you have wasted
your time charmingly."
Au Ohio philanthropist offered to give

every poor widow in his town a winter sup¬
ply of wood, if his townsmen would turn
out and cut it, which they did.
Under tho now ruling of the court at

Topeka, Kansas, a lawyer is required to
stand up while questioning a witness, and
if too imuk to stand he cannot practice.
An English grocer has left 615,000 to

Charles Dickens, providing he will read tho
"Trial from Pickwick" to the grocer's fa¬
mily once a year until he dies.
Tho Detroit Tribune calls Black Kettle's

orphans "fatherless skillets."

Gibbes & Tho ir. as, Beal Estate Agents,Columbia, S. C.,
OFFER their services to tho publio as GE¬

NERAL LAND AGENTS. Will buy and sell
Lands, and other property, on commission. No
chargi s until sales are effected.

JAMES G. GIBBES,
JOHN P. THOMAS,Jan 10 WADE HAMPTON GIBBES.

Bloomsdale Garden Seeds-Grown by DavidLandreth.
THE unexampled demand, and increasing repu¬tation, of Landreth's SEEDS, attests their
superiority over all otlier kinds. Years havo
rolled up a long line of testimonials in favor of
his Seeds, as being always reliable and of war¬
ranted quality. The BUbsctibers havo ft full lino
of Seeds, for sale wholesalo aud retail.
Jan Pl FISHER A HEIN ITS H. Druggists.

Por the Ladies' Toilet.
FLOWER SCENTED GLYCERINE,

Kalin Glycerine,
Camphor Ice, Cold Cream Glycerine.Excellent applications for chapped and abraded

skin, rnughncHs and redness of tho face.
Almond, Honey and Glycerine Soap, for winter

n«e. For sale bv FISHER kHEINIT8H,Jan 10. Druggists.
Borneo Bagging.

6BALES Superior COTTON RAGGING.
50 coils Greenlea! and Manilla Rope.For nale low by E. A <>. D.HOPE.

New Orleans Syrup.
5BBL8. Choice New Orleans SYRUP, for «ale

by E. k, G. D. HOPE.

Cheese, Smoking and Ghewing Tobacco.
8LOXES ROSE BUD CHEWING, very fine,.1 boxes, Cnmniflweatth "

?I boxes Dew Drop, "

a cases pur.. Virginia LeafSMOKING TOBACCO,half and whole boxes.
Schwitzer. Limberger, Cernían Hand CHEESE.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Dee 10 Main street, rear Post Office.
To Newspaper Publishers.

I¡IOU SALE CHEAP, a quantity of LEADS,1 BIÎASS DASHES, etc., snitablo for columns
of about twclvo oms pica. Apply it Phamix,office.

. Jan 5

Charleston Advertisements.
Wanted, Wanted, Wanted!

TO purchase COON. OTTEB AND DEER SKINS,
for which the highest CASH prices will bo paidby us. Washed Wool 45c; Unwashed 80-thm ie

owing to an advance, in the wool market, ar.d we
are desirous t>f affording the very highest prices
to the country merchants for all articles in our
line. Coon Skins, good winter 18c. por lb.

MOSES GOLDSMITH * SON,
Jan 14 80* _Charleston. S. C.

Wando Fertilizer.
11HE WANDO MINING AND MANUFACTUR¬

ING COMPANY offers to tho planters and
farmers of tho South their FERTILIZER, known
as the

» WANDO FERTILIZER,"
Which the experience of tho past season has
proved to be ono of the most valuablo in our mar¬
ket. It has for ito buse tho materials from the
Phosphate Reds of tho Company, on Ashley River,
and is prepared at their works at tho

EAST END OB' HASEL STREET.
In this-city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, tho Compauy has
made arrangements with tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr'. C. U. SHEPARD, Ju., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purchased by tho Company, and tho prepared

FERTILIZER,
Before being offered for sale. Thc Company is
resolved to make an article which wiU prove to bo
a COMPLETE MANURE, and givo entire satisfac¬
tion.
For terme, circulars, and other information,apply to

tVM. C. DUKES & CO., Agents,No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, S. O.
Jan 12 _8mo

WINTHROP B. WILLIAMS,
COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION MER¬

CHANT, Accommodation Wharf. Charleston,S^C.__Sept 8 fimo

FERTILIZERS !
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,
Tho Old and longest established Standard Manure.

URCHILLA GUANO.
PERUVIAN GUANO.

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation,is made
equally adapted for forcing largo crops ol

Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco,Potatoes and other
root crops. Tho Manufacturing Department is
conducto^ by Frederick Klctt, ono of tho most
skillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
States, lt is endorsed, approved and recommended
by all of tho most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in the Southern States. "It can bc
relied upon as uniform in quality,"always reliable,
productive of largo crops and unexcelled by any ii
tho market, in the high percentage of "True fer¬
tilizing Principles." Price$57 50 cash, or $05 time
with Factor's acceptance, and? per cent, iuteresl
until 1st December, lHC'J.
ORCH ILLA GUANO, "AA."-A tine Bird Guano

rich iu Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $&i
cash, or $10 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure and alwayI

ou bund. Furnished at market, prices for cash.
B. S. RHETT & SON, Agents,Dec lOSmo Charleston, S. C.

A Y E R'S CHERRY PECTORAL
Fur Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such ns

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bron¬
chitis, Asthma and Consumption.PROBABLY never before in tho whole history o

medicine, has anything won so widely and s<
deeply upen tho confidence of mankind, as thi:
excellent remötly for pulmonary complaintsThrough a long series of years, and among mos
of tho racesof men, it has risen higher andhighe
In their estimation, as it has becomo better known
Its uniform character and power to euro the vari
ous affections of tho lungs and throat, have nindi
it known as a reliable protector against them
While adapted to milder forms of diseaso and ti
young children, it is at tho sumo time tho mos
effectual remedy that can bo given for incipicnconsumption, and the dangerous affections of th
throat and lunp;s. As a provision against suddei
attacks of CROUP, it should be kept on hand ii
overy family; and, indeed, as all are sometime
subject to colds and coughs, all should be provide«with this antidote for them.
Although settled CONSUMPTION is thoughincurable, still great numbers of cases where th

diseaso seemed settled havo been complete!,cured, and tho patient restored to sound hoalth b
the CHERRY PECTORAL. So complete is it
mastery over tho disorders of tho lungs au
throat, that tho most obstinate of them yield to il
When nothing else could roach thom, under til
CHERRY PECTORAL they subside and disap
poar.
SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS find grcaprotection from it.
ASTHMA is always relieved and often wholl

cured by it.
BRONCHITIS is generally cursd by taking th

CHERRY PECTORAL in small and frequent dosesBo generally aro its virtues known that wo nee
not publish tho certificates of them hero, or d
moro than assure the public that its qualities ar
fully maintained.

AYER'S AGUE CURE,
For Fever and Ague, Intermittent Fever, Chi
Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodic*
or Bilious Fever, ¿c., ond indeed ad the ajfevtiotlehick arise from malarious, marsh, or miasme
tie ¡toisón».
As its name implies, it docs Care, and does nc

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bil
ninth. Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisenonsubstance whatever, it in nowiso injures any pitient. The number and importance of its cures i
tho ague di-tricts, aro literally hejond accoun
and wo believe without a parallel in tho history i
Ague medicino. Our prido is gratified by til
acknowledgments wo receive of tho radical curt
effected iu obstinate cases, and where otho/rem«dies had wholly failed.
Unacclimatcd persons, either resident in, c

traveling thiough miasmatic localities, will 1
ptoteoted by taking the AGUE CURE daily.
For LIVER COMPLAINTS, arising from to

pidity of the Liver, it is an excellent reined;stimulating tho Liver into healthy activity.For Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints,is an excellent, remeky. producing many truly r<
uiarkable cures, where Other medicines had failei
Prepared by Du. J. C. AYER A CO., Praetie

»nd Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Massachusetl»nd sold all round the world.
PRICE $1.(H> I»KU BOTTLES.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Mcdicinieverywhere. Jnn 1 Smo
NEW ARRIVALS.
SMOKED and Pickled SALMON.(jiMMiM Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Ci

till ¡¡|fl and Blue Fish,
Nfl ~%\Wt Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,IIHBBIMBP SWÍHB, English Dairv. Goshen OheoiFi-iks' Hams, Breakfast Strips,*Mackerel,Self-Raising Flour, Pecan Nota, Almonds,Raisins, Preserves, Currants, Pi um *. .Ve..
Holland Gin, French Brandy Madeira Whu-
Sh. i ry Wine, Rhine Wm- dies assorte.
Fancy Soaps. Cracker!-, ¡is ortc.d, Pipos, SegalTobacco, Walking Canes, .Ve.
Low for cash, at G. DIF.RCKS.

English Dairy Cheese. Cranberries.
prA BÖXES English Dairy,Cutting, Hue Apr0\J and Young America CHEESE.
18 bushels CRANBERRIES, in fino order, ai

for salo low bv E. A* G. D. HOPE.

PUMPS.
JgVEBYBODY »ho hu nee for * PUMP should

buy
MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FORCE PUMr.
Send for a circular.

POOLE & HUNT,
Jun 13 Orno Baltimore, Maryland.
Latest New York News.

LADIES!
Look Oatl Look Oatt! Louie Ont!:

"Beautifies the Complexion."
"Gives a Rosy Glow to the Cheeks."
"A Ruby Tingo to tho Lips."
"Removes all Blotches and Freckles."
"Tho Best in the World."

"COSTAR'S"
BEAUTIFIER !

TUE

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms
Ono Bottle, $1.00. Three for $2.00.
1,000 Bottles Bold in ono day iu Now York city. S3

All Dmggiste in COLUMBIA aoll it. *

Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby Bt.,N. Y.

"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparations
ARE

"Costur'n" Rat, Honcli, dec., Kxtermlnntors.
"CoitarV Bed-Bug Kxtermlnntors.
?tCoatar's" (only pare) Insect Powder.

"Only Infallible Remedies known."
"18 voars established in New York."
"2,000 Boxes and Flasks manufactured daily."
"Ul Beware II! of spurious imitations."
"All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell them."
Address "COSTAR " 10 Crosby street. New

York; or. JOHN F. HENRY, successor to Domas
Barnes A Co., 21 Fark Row, Now York. Bold in
COLUMBIA by the principal Druggists.
Dec22_ ly
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Flour! Flour!!

OHA BBLB- FLOUR of all qualities, from
¿j \ "vf $8.00 per bbl. upwards, mat received and
for «alo by _J.^c T. lt. AGNEW.

TOILET REQUISITES.
FRENCH NOVELTIES-Perfumery. Extracts,Odors, Boquets, Fountains, Antique Oil, Ger¬
man Cologno, Lubin's Extracts and Powder, RoyalLavender, Perfumed Crackers, French Pomades,"Cosmétique," English Hair Brushes, DressingCombs, assorted; Fiuo Tooth Combs, English and
French Tooth Brushes; ElegantToilet Soap-Bose,Almond, Honey, Glycerine, Windsor, Zahater, Skin
Soap, for tho complexion; Powder Puffs and Boxes,in variety: Toilet Waters; all very cheap at
Doo20t FISHER A. HEINITSIFS Drue Store.

Rats! Rats!! Bats!!!
HARVEY'S CURE-For RATS, Mice, Roaches,

Ants, Ac. This exterminator is effectual for
thu destruction nf Rats, lt is better than anyother preparation. It compels rata and mice to
avoid their holes or nests after eating it, and to
seek tho opon air until they die. Look after yourCorn-cribs and store-rooms.
For salo by FISHER fe HEINITSII,

Dec 8 t Druggists.
"beware of a Cough!"

IF j OU have a slight Cough, atti nd lo it at once,
and avoid a greater evil-Consomption. The

"I .RAND WILD CHERRY COUOH CURE" will
relieve you. It is good for Coughs, ('olds, Asthma,
Sore Throat and Consomption. A *nfo and cheapremedy. Only 25 cents a bottle. For sale byFISHER A HEINIT8H,October .-'.'2 t Druggists,

Smoked Meats, &c.

EXTRA Sugar-cured HAMS,
ïExtra Sugar-cured Strips.

Fxtrn Fine Smoked Tongnos.
SUM.l:ed Ruiniori, Vnrjnouth bloaters,
rick led Trout. I ..>.!.,! Pig Pork. Pigs' Feet, No.

1 Bay Mackerel, l utt0:1 Mai kel Boor, and a full
assortment of Faucy and t;ta¡.le Oroceries-for
salo low. by

'

GEORGE SYMMER8.
Fresh Garden Seeds.

ALARGE supply of Thorburns GARDEN
REEDS, Which have given universal satisfac¬

tion for the past throe years. For sslo byJan 3 E A G. D. HOTE.

The Place to Get lt.
<n IF voa aro dosirous of obtaining tho veryBJfbcet branda oí WIN KR, GIN, liHANDY,ftf WHISKEY or RUM, bv tho «lass or bottle,boBidea first qnalitv KEGAHS and TOBACCO, call
at the Carolina House, ou Washington street,
nc ar Sumter. lt. BARRY,** Jan 16 Proprietor.

The Pollock House.
JL^^ THIS firbt cla-s RESTAURANT isturan. Idcat i'd un Main street, a few doora ci»* aif Tr.un Wai-hiiiKt«»n. ls furnished ?QI
with the b<-st.of WINES LIQUORS, (.AGER, Wm
otc. OYSTERS sud GAME, lu season. Comfort¬
able rooms attached for private Dinner and Sup¬
per parties. A handsomely fitted ^

up BILLIARD ROOM ;" tlx.
cond Btory,\vith Sharpt-'n iii.iiruved^áBEKpSSiy'tytables. ° ? ^
Jan 14 T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.

. LANIER HOUSE,
Main street near Lail'f, Cohntibia, S. C.
_¿x_ THIS Fl I«ST CLAHS

<jij»P$. RESTAURANT is Blip-VW*Z£uÚt&phcd »Rh the vorv fi« -I ut ...r.s.
LIQUOüS. SEGARS and TOBACCO. DINNERS
and SUPPERS furnished at short net ice. Tho
cooking is unsurpassed. 0YHTER8, GAME, Etc.,in season. J. B. LANIER, Proprietor.R. HAMIT.TOV. Sunerititendent. Dee 10

EXCEUBIOR..

Prompt, Ckean and Accurate.

ESTABLISHEî).^^ÎM'^Sê-MARCH, lbf.5.

THE PHONIX
Book, .bil« and Newspaper Pow. r Press

PRINTIE ESTABLISHMENT!
Main Street, above Taylor,

»

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE proprietor ba; r
ADDITIONS tohi*f.rm
Type, I'resn s. <"«.' ..

introducing iln* i. ?. ¡ )

iirepnred !.. und- -e.'.
PLAIN au : :- ..? V

nullymade EXTENSIKE
1:0 »tock of matorial-
ll! s Pap ('ards, etc.,

1 s TV i - .im] is fully
\\ ,. eil . v : -, i.ilig in tho

From a Co U Visi.>. ¿'.ni
feet Potter. The loll, wins

Pamphlets, Circulars. Rill Heads, Briefs,Ball Tickets.A Invitations,Dray Ticket*, j Receipts,rrogramini a, ife'&K&rc Hand-bills,Leitet Heads. WtrTc^ Pouters,
Cheeks. ^SSMiPfc, Planks,Drafts, - Labels,Wedding. Visiliug .¡««I BiiKiuc** Cards, Ac., «Vc,of all st \ h s und siso»: in fact.

Any and Every Description of Printing!
In one. two, tim <? Colors find Bronze, promptlyattended f<i. JULI AN \. HELBY. Proprietor.

Pure Ground -Spices ior Family Use.
r*110 obtain a pur« II «.líele di Pulper. Ginger, Cili-X uamon and s 'ICES genern I li in a grout,dstate, tit to lise, bus been a very difficult matter
heretofore Th« nbscribcrs haw now in store
Ground Spices, <f war anted purity and superi¬ority. No one nee l hesitate to buy the Ground
Spices from their Mole tiny are jnst what is
wanted in every familj pure Ground Ppice,ready for usc.
Ground Pepper, Mace. Tapioca, ," Gingt r, Nutmeg*, .boma,

" Spice. Ciuwrf.late," Clnuamoii. Cox's Gola*ino,
" (Mov.ii, English Musi ard,Arrow root, > lyn, Cocoa.
For sale by FISHER A HE1NITSH.
Dec 10 + Prnggislfl.

PISTOLS, PISTOLS.
JUST received, n supply of PISTOLS, from thc

most celebrated mutters; Cartridges, Powder,
Shot, Load, Percussion Caps, Gun Wail», Powder
Flasks, Shot Bolts an I Shot Pouches, for sale at
low figuren for cadi bv J. à T. R. AGNEW.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad Co.,ECÎ TOTm tl IV ¡'TilWin i ILTtf liUU¿iV5BSSB3tÊV.^W*^BP=aK jWPSQ&S^¡s&m
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

Coi.'-Min A, B. C., Uceo ni ber 28, 1868.
NOTICE ie, hereby given that at a recent meetingof the Board of Directors ot this Company, it
was determined to pay the six months' interest
upon our mortgage and gnarantecd debt, fallingdue on the 1st day oí JANUARY next; iVotn'cIed.tho holders of the said mortgago and guaranteedbonds, and certificates of indebtedness, will fundall interest accruing upon them up to July 1, 1868.Wo aro, however, cnmpolled to suspend tho pay¬ment until tho Legislature validates tho Acts of1861 and 1866, authorizing tho guaranteo of thoStato upon our bonds, bec^njo until that is done,wo cannot fund tho back, interest in the same se¬curity which it now has.
When such action is talton by the Legislature,notico will bo immediately given nod paymentsand settlements mado, in accordance with theabovo torras. H. P. HAMMETT, President.Dec 30__

Charlotte and South Carolina and Columbiaand Augusta Railroad Ctmpanies.
SUPERINTENDENT'S t)FFICE.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January 14, 1869.

f-ÎSî /»-Ii Pipí ^*i^^WQi ra^Mii Ji£,:- ON a,ul a'fter¿atEüifciBggBBiaga» tho istb inst.Trams over these Roads will run Daily as follows:
ClOIKO SOUTH.

Lvo Charlotte G.80 a. m. Arr. Columbia 1 50 p. m.IJVO Columbia 2.30 p. m. Ar Grauiteville 7.30 p.m.
GOINO MOSTS.

Lvo Grangeville 7.40 a. m. Ar Columbia 12.15 p. ra.Lvo Colnmbia 12 50 p. ra. ArCharlotto 7.35 p. m.JSTS-CIOHO connection at Charlotte, with NorthCarolina Railroad, for all points North; at Gm nit e-
villc, with South Carolina Road, for all pointsWest and South. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,Jan 14 Superintendent.

The Great Inland Freight Boute,
VIA

Charlotte & South Carolina R.E.,
AND

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THIS FAVORITE and RELIABLE Route offers
superior advantages to the MERCHANTS ofCOLUMBIA and UP-COUNTRY, in transportingFREIGHTS at low rates and quick despatch to andfrom Baltimore, Philadelphia. Now York andBoston. 49* Rates alway* guaranteed as low astho published rates of any other line.

S3" No chango of cars, or breakage of bnlk,between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
»"Marine Insurance from one-half to three-

quarters per cent, less than by competing linen.
For further information, rates, classificationsheets, 4c, apply to, or address,

E. lt. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Jlily 21 Charlotte and Sonth Carolina R. R. Co.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAÍL1¿QÁJ)~
,Tv"> re? ESI BgBBSEl PASSENGER TRAINSikV^^tl5Sf^£±will run as follows, viz:Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.

Arrive Kingsville_1.30 p. m. Leave 2.00 p. m.
Arrive Columbia.3.50 p. m. Leave 6.00 a. m.
Arrive Kingsville... 7.30 a. ni Leave 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. .3.10 p.m.Tho Passenger Train on the Camden Branchwill connect with un and down Columbia Trainsand Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Trains
MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Pasat-ogei Accom¬modation Train will run as follows:

Leave Charleston for Columbia.5.40 p. m.Arrive Columbia 6.05 a. m. Leave 5.30 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 6.40 a.m.
March 21 _H. T. PEAKE, Gcn'l Sop't.

Greenville and Columbia Railroad
PASSENGER Trabas run

[daily. Sui day excepted, con¬
necting with Night Trains on Charleston and
Charlotte Railroads:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 a.m. Lvo Greenville 5.45 a.m*' Alston 8.40 " " Anderson 6.25 "

M NowberrylO.10 " " Abbeville 6.00 "

ArrAbbeviUe 3.00 p.tn " Nowborry 12.85 o.rn
'* Anderson 4.20 " " Alston 2.15 "

*'Greejivillo 5.00 " Arr Columbia 3.45 p.m.Trains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows.
Lve Anderson 4.30]).m. Lve Walhalla 3.80 a.m." Pendleton 5.80 " " Pendleton 6.30 *'

Arr Walhalla 7.30 " Arr Anderson C.20 "

Tho train will return froui Belton to Anderson
on Monday and Friday mornings.

JAMES O. MEREDITH. General Fup't.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

CBHfflSB"] PA8SENGER Trains leave Fpartan-BBs^^Hgburg Court House Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays, at 7 A. M., and arrive at Alston
1.20 P. M., connecting with the Greenville Down
Train and trains for Charlot tn and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays'and Saturdays, tho UpPassenger Trains, connecting with tho Green »¡KU

Up Trains, leave Alston 0 A. M. and arrive Spar¬tanburg Court Houso 3.20 P. M., as follows:
Down Train. Up Train.

Milos. Arrive. Jjcavo. Arrivo. Loavo.
Spartanburg- 0 7.00 3.20
Pacolet.10 7.15 7.4S 2.32 2.35
Jonesville.19 8 25 8.80 1.C0 1.55
Uuionville.28 9.15 9.40 12.40 1.05
Santuc,.37 10.16 10.21 12.03 12.08
Shelton .48 11.10 11.12 11.06 11.08
Lyles Ford.52 11 36 11.38 10 39 10.42
Strother.50 12.02 12.05 10.12 10.15
Alston.68 1.209.00
Jan 7 THOS. B. JETER, President.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

ISSMli*^ THE following ÍB the
Ä^W.IIÄSK^';' schedule for Passenger
Traitib ovo! this road:
Leave Charlotte..ll.36 p. m. Arrive..11.85 p. m.

Greensboro 5.05 a. va und 7.17 p. m.
Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.1:0 p. m.

Arrive Goldsboro 12.25 p. m. J.ea--o. 12.30 p. m.
Through Passengers by this lino havi choice of

routes via Greensboro «nd Danville to Richmond,
or cia Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond or Ports¬
mouth; arriving at al) points North of Richmond
at the samo time by either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains on the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to and from
Wilmington, and Freight Train to Weldon. Also
to Newbern^on A. A N. C. Road._

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
rnr¡í&E'li&~: MAIL"Trains on this Road mn to!Í¿Í8¡E^,¡§É<f return on same <lny, to connect with
up and down Trains on Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurena at 6 A. M.,
on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS,
and leaving Helena ¡it 1 80P, M. same da>s.

Jilly 0 J.H. MOWERS. Superintendent

KOiADALIi
Purifies the Blood.

For Salo by DrugrgiM» r.vcryrvlierc.

Burglar Alarms.

WE have pufchasod the right of Utley's Patent
BURGLAR AEARMS, and now offer them

for salo at the low price of $10 each. Thru will be
founda secure safe-guard tor I'roteelion of Stores,
Dwellings, Oin-houscs, Darns, Smoke-houses, Ac,
from Uiieve* and incendiaries. Call and seo them
at the store of J A T. R. AGNEW.


